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The Price of a New Dress, 23hv\ ISAS*; “
with garden produce.
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neighborhood

BY B LARCH MYRTLE.

“I don't ask for much," said Marisa 
Watkins, in a voice that showed wound
ed feeling rather than anger, “bot I do 
thin* I eight have a new drew, moth*
I have Worked like «hired eervant all 
the winter and spring, and by the looks 
of things I'm expected to keep it up for 
the rest of the yeer. I have earned the 
price of one many times over, and I am 
in need of one. If Mr Gault wae poor 
and couldn'e afford to pay for help I 
wouldn't complain ; but you know it ie 
for you that I work and elava, mother, 
and I must «ay it again, I think I hare a 
tight to ask for a new drees.’’

“And so you have, my dear child, but 
I never have the handling of a dollar. 
Marian, and it's no use for me to aak 
your father for it. "

“He’» not my father !'' exclaimed the 
girl, with an angry flash of the neuelly 

•soft dark eyes, "and I thank Heaven 
for it. But I’m going to have a new 
drew, mother, for the Sundey-echool 
pic nic, end perhaps it will coït Mr 
Gault more than it he gave me the 
money for it. ’’

Already sorry that she had vexed her 
mother to no purpose, Marian caught up 
her eun-bonnet and went out into the 
garden, leet ahe might be led into raying 
eomething more than ahe would icon re
gret.

She knew thit her motheer had mar
ried Silae Gault merely to get e home for 
hereelf end her child,—hu object being 
to get e housekeeper without wages 
And eo thoroughly wae she forced to 
keep her pert of the bargain that she 
wae an old woman before ahe had reach 
ed middle age.

But Marian waa young and atrong, 
and devotedly attached to her mother, 
and ahe bravely took her work on her 
willing shoulders ; but when Mr Gault 
thought to have two faithful workers in 
stead of one he waa met by a few quiet 
word» trom hie step-daughter.

“No, Mr Gault ; I do my mother's 
work that she may rest, but if you ere 
going to pile a double load on her you 
may hire aome one to take my place. 
I have seen her slave herself to death 
long enough. Yesterday «he fainted 
from weaknesg. and overwork. From 
thie hour I Jo her work—all of it, but 
ahe does nothing. Iflhat doesn't suit 
you, say so. I can hire out end have an 
easier aud pleasanter time, with wages 
enough to support mother in comfort, 
end that’s what I’m gjing to do if you 
don’t like my term».’’

In vein Farmer Gault raged and 
atormed and declared he would be mas
ter in hi» own house. Marian aaid noth
ing, kept steadily at work and looked 
after her mother’» comfort. But there 
was a calm determination in her dark 
eyes and a firm eipreaaion about her 
curved lips that wore out her stepfather's 
useless threats and snger.

Almost a year had paaaed, and Mar
ian’» patience and preaeverance had 
stood many a hard teat. But what girl 
of twenty feel» not now and then a de 
ire for a new dress ? However indif- 
[areig ahe may be to outward appear- 

a time will cme when a new 
become» all at once » vital ne- 

tty.
The new minister—the Reverend 
jer Harwood—hsd consulted her 
iut the customsry pic-nic for the Sun 
school children, and aa one of the 
icipal teachers, Marian felt that she 
it present e becoming and eatisfac- 
appearance. The new minister waa 
' and handsome, and he had corn- 

particular clasa, 
n elation, a glow 
trill of pleasure 
er before expe
nd home repeat 
e Reverend Mr 
d«, and bearing 
pleasant voice, 

•he becatdEauddenly aware that her 
^ dree» waa • and out of date, her hst 

, shabby, her *ves threadbare, and her 
; loots worn ambroken.

A pang of unification succeeded her 
•evious agree*» sensations, and the 
t of the walk Vie waa «pent in the 
<rt to devise V, means by which 
‘ie grave and Wo dooming faults of 
®*-ime might be Prided.
. S cobbler in tf^ village, for whose 

*leMfe Msriau h»dVne many a little 
•ert., mended the Voken boots till 
ihefuked as good uVW| and insisted 
00 “killing a new pa%to be paid for 
at thCgerer’s convents1 
new h. WM manofactu 
own dt finger» from an 
I*ghorttlle b.t that hai 
from MiQlu]t’s ferly 
when Mi,n , oen f.ther 
•ee his pr-y wjfe becoming!;
•od a pair genuine French 
•pared by ,rl and month», vh raked 
pet from , Mme almoat f*„tten 

'to f8 °* ”l mother’s girlhoo* By 
food chance 9y had been too laW for 
|Mr former «per, and now lit*- to 
perfection her ughter’a shapely H 
Meoan had styeded in renewing 
enure costume th the exception of 
trrpi»—a formidi)8 end uecesavry ai 
cle, and this ah must have new am 
comlete. There WMR positively no' 
otbp’ way it ha to be bought, out
right at the yillag store and paid for 
on pirchase !
. Th* 7“ ,ubj® on which Marian 
had, piaat, forced b-,e!f to speak with 

, "Wher I *ud afts doing eo it waa 
only spittle more hople,, than before, 

that time thi girl had hoped 
mother migl. possess some 
suspected infmnee over the 
merto makehim allow hie 
er the price f » new gown 

for all the eire work ehe 
her motheiï behalf. She 
[tterly withoit foundation 

had been,md ahe felt 
as ehe had lever felt bo
ught up he- sun-bonnet 
to the gaixen.
tee she walked rapidly 
r gaze unconeeiouely 

bloseomi of the tell 
irrie, the hired roan, 

er. Always deeply 
den, she paused to 
were yet beginning 
ng that they were, 
pleasure it the

easily they
■aid, aloud ; why, there Will b» 

buehele of them ! And mother eeree 
nothing about them. I don’t know why 
I take all this trouble that old Gault 
■ay here green pees before eoy one 
•lee. I know whet I’ll do ! yea, I will 
Between the peee end the etrawberriee I 
can get five doilara I'll do it."

Th# question wee solved. Already 
Marien eaw the way opening, et the end 
of which hung the pretty drees ehe bed 
set her heart on. The leat time ahe hsd 
been in the village ahe had looked long
ingly at e beautiful organdie,—e pale 
lavender ground with e purple sprig on 
it ; e dress which only one other girl in 
Hamerton could hope to wear with be
coming effect.

That very evening Marian walked into 
the village, and pricing the muelin,found 
that ehe could buy it, together with two 
or three yards of ribbon for bowe, all 
within the triangle formed by the magio 
V of the five dollar bill, of whose pos
session ehe already felt sure ; for Briggs, 
the green grocer, had promised her fifty 
cents a peck for green peaa, and twenty 
cent» a quart for early atrawberriea.

“How soon will your green peas be 
ready, Marian 1" aaked Farmer Gault 
about a month later. "Aren’t you be 
hind time thie year 1"

“About the Fourth of July next year,' 
answered Msrian, with a aaucy toaa of 
the heed. “I have already sold thie 
year’s crop.”

“And where’s my money ?” exclaimed 
the aogrv farmer, glaring at her.

“I’m aure that would zzle a ernjuror 
to tell that, Mr Gault," retorted Marian, 
“but I know where mine ie, and I shall 
take good care of it too ;’’ and without 
waiting for the threatening atorra to fall 
upon her, Marian escaped to her own 
room.

“Don't scold the girl !” exclaimed 
Mrs Gault, with unexpected spirit. 
“Both the peaa and atrawberriea belong 
to Marian. She planted and tended 
them without eo much as ‘thank you’ 
theae four years now, and it’» time ahe 
got something for her treuble, You 
never spent a dollar on her beyond the 
•duel necessities of life, and ahe hasn’t 
hada new dress since—I can’t remember, 
it’» ao long ago.”

“Dreia—dreae — dreaa !" exclaimed 
Gault in a fury. “Does a women ever 
think of anything else, I wonder ! Not 
one of you can feel of a dollar without 
the wish to throw it away for a belt, a 
bustle or a bonnet. ’’

Mr» Gault thought of many a well-de
served retort, but she prudently said 
nothing, and even Silas Gault couldn’t 
keep up a quarrel with no one to quarrel 
with.

Marian walked over to the village in 
the evening, intending to return with the 
long-wished for, hardly earned muelin 
for the new dres*

Just ae ehe turned the comer leading 
into the main etreet ahe found hereelf 
face to face with Mr Harwood, and he 
stopped to speak with her, aa he always 
did at all timee when ho met her. And 
in the course of their brief talk be men
tioned » case of great suffering and sor
row in the houae he bed just left

“The poor women elone in e strange 
country, without money and without 
friend», and I fear her child will die be
fore morning. Dr Forbes has done what 
he could, but he feare that help haa come 
too late—I feel positively guilty that 
I had not sooner heard of the cii 
stances,”

“Oh, Mr Harwood, indeed you can 
have nothing to reproach youreelf with 
—no one haa ever done ao much for our 
poor people aa you have done ever aince 
you came among ua. And thia ie not one 
of our pour for you say «he ie an Eng
lishwoman who haa managed to get over 
here. Probably one of the ‘assisted 
emigrant»' they complain of aa going 
without permission to Canada. It ia 
really ahameful, when we have so many 
wretched, unhappy cnee of our own—” 

“She ia one of God'» poor, wherever 
ahe cornea from, my dear Misa Watkins, " 
Mr Harwood interrupted, gently ; and 
Marian «topped abruptly and ashamed 

“I'm sure I beg your pardon, Mr 
Harwood," ahe «aid. “You are alwaye 
right, but don't let me detain you 
Good-night and she turned from him. 
Marian went directly towards the miser
able-looking houae whence she had aeen 
Mr Harwood iasue a few minutes before, 
and over and over again the text of laet 
Sunday'» sermon kept repesting itself in 
her mind :

“Inasmuch as you have have done it 
unto one of the least of these my breth
ren, ye have done it unto mo,”

The poor woman’» child waa ill, in
deed, and its mother worn out, Marian 
felt that the doctor had done whatever 
he could do, and Mr Harwood had pro
vided both food and medicine, but her 
quick, feminine eyes had detected a 
want that neither of them had aeen. In 
fact, where all waa want it waa difficult 
to choose what seemed most needed ; but 
first Marian took possession of the child, 
and while the weary mother rested her 
aching head, the atrong young girl wash
ed the child, changed ite garment», fed 
it, and hushed it to sleep in her arms. 
She then hastened on to the village, but 
•he didn't pause even to look at the 
pretty organdie ; her ewift footstep» 
.visited the grocer, the druggist and a 
jule store devoted to ready-made cloth- 

; for children, and finally ahe dispatch- 
S messenger to tell her mother not to 
kUrmsd if ahe failed to return home 

tilftiorniiig, with the request that ahe 
»cnd back by the messenger milk, 

butttitsnd eggs.
^"Tk'o next day the little child was 

better,l^nd the doctor told Marian that 
there sk now fair chance for its reoov- 
el7- Tie cheering word» elated the 
young giA and ahe presently met Emily 
Sparks auàsaw that ahe had juat pur
chased the Ipvely organdie muslin, with 

“I'boo to match, ahe, 
well, it ia us^eet to deny that aha felt a 
•harp pang oljegret for a moment, but 
in the next she. sa id bravely

“O, it will jbe to becoming to you, 
Emily. You a* I have the earns com
plexion, and I did want that dresa for 
myeelf—but no matter !"

And, after all, Marian had no new 
drew for the Sand»|.sebcol picnic. But 
her old white musliifWas eo beautifully 
ironed, and her mother had darned the 
tenu so wrefully, end goodness and 
sweetness did an en velep her like a gar
ment, that yie Rev Mr Barwcod thought
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her the loveliest girl he had ever aeen, 
eud scarcely onoe looked et pretty Emily 
Sparks iUfeher beautiful new organdie, 
which fi#ed like » glove, end wae the ad
miration of everybody at the pio-nio.

Bet, alae ! Emily had dreeeed for the 
exprew purpose of ohenniog the eye of 
Mr Harwood, end the admiration of all 
the rest of the world wee bet vanity and 
vexation of spirit Whs* ehe returned 
home in the moonlight Morion wee e 
happy girt Rower Harwood woe hold
ing her engloved hand in hlo, end he 
bed already token the measure of her
nng finger.

“All I’m afraid of ie that poor mother 
will miee me eo meeh,” faltered Marian, 
aa he urged her to name s very early day 
for the wedding, "and I really don’t 
know how ehe will get on without me.”

“She won't be aaked to my darling ! 
I em not going to take her daughter from 
her—no, no I I shall give her a eon at 
well aa e daughter. Your toother shall 
be my mother, dearest, end if that un
kind men attain pu to bally or ill-treat 
her in any way, her home ie alweye 
reedy for her in oar house ae in our 
hearu." .

“O, Rodger, dwr, how good you are!” 
and Marian lifted e eweet, happy face, 
over which another bent In a good night 
kirn.

And Silae Gault soon realized that he 
had lost more than the price of a new
drees.

Young, old, end middle aged, ell ex. 
perieuce the wonderfully beneficial effects 
of Ayer’a Sarsaparilla. Young children, 
euffering from tore eyee, sore ears, aoald 
head, or' with any scrofulous Uint, be
come healthy and strong by the use of 
thie medicine. Six bottle, $î.

THE BOSS.

A Fletere that Is Familiar Ie Issr

From the Toronte World.
How much have we not reed end 

heard of the wrong! end righU of labor, 
of the bloated monopolist, the grinding 
capitalist ! But who ever put in a word 
for the poor “boeaT” By the boea we 
mean the peculiar product of our he 
inanity, the man who geU it Into hia 
head that he muet serve hia fellow» by 
finding wage» for a portion of them, and 
that the happiest kind of work he can be 
engaged in ie “«binning around” for 
buaineee and money to pey wages, who 
hae e penchant for being “kicked out’ 
by bankers of whom he haa aaked ac
commodation, who love* to pay “shav
er»’’ three per cent a month for money 
to give hie men, who often goee home on 
Saturday night without a cent in hie 
pocket, having given up hit laet dollar to 
hie employee, who for unaccounta
ble reason» cornea to be regarded by hie 
men ee their biggest enemy end who 
aome fine day find» them jumping on 
him with ell the weight and force that a 
trade organization can command, who, 
if he manegee to own hie own “borne ' 
has it covered with e big end beautiful 
mortgage, who often cannot sleep et 
nighta for thinking end echeming how he 
is to get through the next dey, who haa 
to take to the leone to avoid creditors, 
whe become» an expert liar byebreaking 
promisee that he oen never carry oat, 
whose wife ie constantly upbraiding him 
with giving every dollar to the ir«n or 
aome elee end not e cent to her to ran 
the houie, who ie daily, almost hourly, 
importuned to bestow eomething on thie 
or that project, who, in short, ie eo wor 
tied by circumstances that he does not 
know half the time whether he ie stand
ing on hi» heed or heels, but who, never
theless, lives in the glorious hope that 
“aome dey eeon“ he may be able to waU 
the earth in a straight line end with level 
foot, plucking the traite ae he goee in e 
lend and in a dey when the sun will 
shine, the gram be green end the little 
brood go einging to the sea—but, oh 
and alaa ! the dey never oomee, aud aome 
rainy afternoon the sheriff or the under
taker, eventually the latter, hse him,end 
he forme the one indispensable to 
funeral proceeelon, and goee rumbling 
•long to the graveyard unmindful of the 
importuning workmen, the pursuing 
creditor or the hand-rubbing money 
lender. He thinki not of hie wife or 
child, nor of hie chimney et home with 
the up-curling «moke, but the bleeeed 
rest ie hie end he has earned it, end 
though he knew it not it wae for the full 
enjoyment thereof that Providence v 
preparing him by inspiring him with the 
ambition to be A Boas.

And of ell the men on thie eerth who 
ere boseee, whether great or amell, each 
ie the lot of 97 oat of every hundred ; 
three mey develop into “capitalists” or 
“monopoliete," bat ell the rest are 
doomed to be the Sieve of Other» end 
the Child of Untoward Oircumstanoe*

Moral—Don't be e Boea

A (oalrairS «rambler
Is generally eo because of confirmed dys
pepsie or indigestion, caused by eating 
too rapidly, bolting food without chew
ing it sufficiently, overloading the stom
ach, etc. Burdock Blood Bitter» cure» 
dyspepsia and all kindred diaeeiee. 2

The Way ef eweeeealWI Mew.
John Wanamaker, the great clothing 

merchant prince of Philadelphia, one of 
the most successful and prosperous busi
ness men in the world, who hae spent 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in ad
vertising, says “To discontinue an 
advertisement ie like taking down your 
•ign. If you went to do buaineas, you 
rauat let the people Enow it. Standing 
advertisement», when changed frequent
ly, ere better end cheeper then reeding 
notices. They look more substantiel 
and buainvaa like, and inspire more con
fidence. I would 1» eoon think of do
ing bualneea without olorke ee without 
advertising.” Caehier Hanal, of San 
Antonio, Taxa», says the same of bank
ing ami the benefit» of advertising.

Ie Sever Smiled Again r 
N4 ’hardly ever” «boot it He had 

Hack of what people cell “bilioas- 
, "and to emile wea impossible. Yet 

nan may “smile end emile, and be e 
Main still, atill he wae no villein, bet e 

■lain, blunt, honest man, thet needed • 
emedy each as Dr Pieroe’e “Pleeaent 

Purgative Pellets," which never fail to 
cure biliousness end diseased or torpid 
iver, dyspepsie and chronic constipa

tion Of druggists.

When the deye ate long end hot, when 
the eights are abort end a person ia not 
oool enough to deep until late, there ie 
danger that |the housekeeper will not 
eee to it thet ehe hee enough sleep for 
the keeping op of her strength.

It is of eonree, meeh the wiser plan to 
get up early, and do th# heavy part of 
the dey'e work in the oool time of the 
morning, even though one be eo rieepy 
it seems very hard to get to work. How
ever, thie sleepiness eoon wears off, and 
the work goee easily and well et that 
time of dey.

The farmer and hie men are at their 
work ae early as the housekeeper, end eo 
ere reedy for the early hearty dinner, 
which meet be prepared over the hot 
atove. After the dinner ie eaten the 
men folk» alwaye give themselves e half 
hour or more of reet, but the women of 
the home muat.or they think they must, 
un mediately clear the table, end it ia 
seldom much leae hot in the dish-water 
than over the atove. When the dinner 
work is done, if no extra housework 
oalle, there ie always the mending basket, 
or if nothing be pressing the average 
women begins to sew oerpet rage or 
piece e quilt.

We eee much in the papers nowadays 
•bout the feot that insanit? ia very pre
valent among women of farmer»’ hoinee. 
Thie ie accounted for in many ways— 
“overwork," “monotonous exiatence," 
and occasionally aome wiee men eay, 
“too little deep ”

If women who have to work for farm 
hands, if women who carry heavy house
work yeer in and year out, would delib
erately eaeke up their minde to take e 
mid-day nap, they would do more end 
better work, end come out of herd work 
better nerved, than if they tried to work 
every minute of the day. The few 
miautee of daylight deep will oorae beck 
leden with manifold lichee of strength. 
It ie ueeleee for a woman to eay ehe can
not deep inCaylime. If eny one will 
lie down quietly end cloee the eyes for 
one-half hour per day, at the same time 
every dey for two weeks, there will be 
no trouble about not being able to sleep 
in the daytime. For many people the 
half-hour per day ie sufficient reet to help 
keep good strength all day. The deep 
at night will be all the better for it, be
cause the nervee will not be eo worn end 
tired as to make one reetleee.

No one can make a rule that will ap
ply to every one aa to the proper amount 
of eleep necessary ; but one thing ia aure 
—any woman had better err on the aide 
of too much eleep, than run any risk ae 
to wearing oat her nervee, which work 
on too little deep ie sure to do.

Children, toe, are sometimes abuaed 
by those who love them beet by being 
obliged to get up to breakfast whether 
their eleep ia “out” or not. They will 
wake up of their own eooord when they 
have dept enough.

We women do too much work in many 
direction». We sew too much, we (some 
of ue) scrub too much, end many a one 
clean» tor hard hours at a time when 
very few minute» of care-taking wonld 
have prevented the necessity for the 
cleaning.

If we would take e nap in the midst of 
the day, and by forethought «eve the 
time from unnecessary work, we might 
live longer to do work. One frail, deli
cate women, who hee been able ell her 
life to keep her ihome pleasant and bar 
five children happy, think» her eocceee 
all doe to the feet that ehe aleepe Itaenty 
minute» every afternoon ; her nervee are 
rested, her body and mind refreshed, end 
her strength renewed, so thet ehe does 
not become overtired before night. She 
began the hebit when she first began to 
keep house, eud learned to alweye take 
the time lor it because it wee economy in 
the end.

We hear much about w omen’s rights, 
but no women usee ell the right» thet ere 
accorded her unleae she make» of hereelf 
phyaioelly the strong women ahe hee 
right to be, then increases her mental 
etrength to what it should and can be
come. When the majority of women do 
thie there will be no question ae to the 
etatue ehe will have in the home, the 
neighborhood end the nation.

If more home mother» will eleep more 
they will be stronger women for all 
duties thet come. Then don’t let any 
one feel that the parson who takes an 
every-day nap ia weating time, but rather 
let it become “the proper thing to do." 
Let every women feel it ie ae much her 
duty to give hereelf » full amount of 
eleep for every day that aummer tringa, 
aa it ie her duty to fill her day» with 
earneet labor.

Many of ue can “ bleee the man who 
firet invented eleep,” but we do not take 
our full bleeeing, and while we gain a lit
tle time we waete etrength, forgetting 
that our time will go on anmewhere for
ever, while our etrength will some day 
give out.

Let the women of the land have more 
aleep, end we shell bear leee complaint of 
the miseries of hot weether.

Karate Bailee BIslaKee,
Nature’» own remedy for bowel com

plainte, cholera morbus, colic, crampe, 
vomiting, aea-eickneee, cholera infantum, 
diarrhoea, and all diseeeee of e like na
ture belonging to the aummer aeeeon, ie 
Dr Fowler’» Extract of Wild Stewberry, 
which can be obtained from all dealer» 
in medicine. Price, 36 oeots. 2

It sometime» costa leas to have a bad
ly soiled room repainted after moderate 
use of the mop end brush, than it does 
to have it scrubbed and scoured.

Bee’s Speewlate.
Run no rtsfc in buying medicine, bnt 

try the great Kidney end Liver regula
tor, made by Dr. Chase, author of 
Cbeee’s reoeipee. Try Che»»’» Liver 
Cure for all disease» of the Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach end Bowels. Sold by all 
druggist».

The distressing paleness eo often ob
served in young girls and women, is due 
in e greet measure to a lac* of the red 
oerpusclee in the blood. To remedy 
this requires e medicine which produce* 
these neoeeaary little blood oonititoenta, 
and the beat yet discovered ie Johnson's 
Tonic Bittern. Price 60 cents, end $1 
per bottle at Geode’s drug etore, Albion 
block, Goderich. Sole agent. fb]

A WerJ le «assis.
At this time of year neatly every one 

goee visiting" for a longer or shorter 
period. So much hee been laid uo the 
duties of hosts that it is time to »ey _ 
few words to guests. It ie to be hoped 
you do not belong to thet class of gueets 
who take peine to enumerate to jrour 
hostess yoer especial like» and whim* 
Suppose yon do, when et home, here hot 
coffee in bed in the morning, e hot foot 
hath et night end iced tee between 

tie. You ebould be willing rather 
to forego theee luxuries than run the 
riek of putting her to the alighteet in- 
ooovenienoe. She wants to make you 
feel at home ; but the surest, quickest, 
easiest end best wey for you to feel eo is 
for you to adapt yourself to the routine 
of her household, not try to make her 
whole household edapt themselves to 
your routine habits. One essential is for 
the guest to ascertain the regular hours 
of the family and then keep them as 
nearly ae possible. Have we not all 
known the early bird which insisted on 
rising at 6 a. in. when the breekfeat hour 
wae not till 8 o’clock, and which thus 
made the entire family feel as if they 
were keeping him welting ? Or the gueat 
who “never had a particle of appetite 
before 9 o’clock,” end eo kept a polite 
group waiting an hour to break their 
fast?

The hour» before breekfeat should bn 
saored from the gueat’e intrusion. That 
is the time when mistress end servent 
put things straight. Old flowere are to 
be replaced by fresh ones, scattered 
music srrauged, rooms swept, mirrors 
wiped, furniture aud brio e-brao dusted. 
With how much more satisfaction can 
a hostess receive a gueat, when ahe feele 
that her room» are in order, then when 
they ere undergoing their morning 
toilet, es it were.

There ie one habit oeoaaionally prac
ticed by the goeet which should certaii - 
ly come under the head of

A Reward—Of one dozen “Teaber 
ry” to any one «ending the best four lin- 
rhyme on ‘ tsabsrrt, the remerkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Beth. Ask 

druggeet or addressy iur (

What a Time ’I

nil», thet here been we» called "■ed.
tested angaz-phuns"—the only few be- 
Ing that patients mey be tempted Into 
taking too many et e does. But the 
direction» era plain and should be 
strictly followed. -i,

J. T. Teller, M. D., of Chlttenengo, 
N. Y., expresses exactly whet hundred» 
have written et greeter length. He 
ssys: " Ayer’a Cathartic Fill» are highly 
appreciated. They are perfect la tee* 
and coating, and their effects are ell 
that the meet careful physician could 
desire. They have supplanted all the 
Pills formerly popular bare, end I think 
It must be long before any other can 
be made that will at all compare with 
them. Thoee who buy your pills get 
full velue for their money." j

“Safe, pleasant, Md certain la 
their action," la the concise testimony 
of Dr. George E. Walker, of Martin», 
ville, Virginia. I

» Ayer's Pills outsell all similar prep, 
•ration». The public having once need 
them, will here no other»."—Berry, 
Venable * Co Hier, Atlanta, Qa.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Ce., Lowell, lime, 

bald by all Bealses la Midi tins.
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the decencies of etiquette. Whet shell 
be eeid of gueete who make e convenience 
of their host end hoetees, using their 
house »• e mere beee of operations, 
from which to carry on a species of 
social warfare ? They receive calls 
there ; they sally forth to make celle ; 
they demand aa their right use of horses 
end carriages ; they want “light lunch 
pot up for a little picnic,* but they 
never have any time to visit in thie 
home, for when there they ere elwaya 
“clear tired out." Such guests certainly 
will alwaye be speeded et parting, but 
one may doubt if they era ever welcom
ed at coming.

, There ie no ench thing »• a menial 
office when you out » true man into it. 
A uieuial office i. an office with a mean 

Bins against ■ man in it ; «“'I it no dillvrence

Don’t fill the ayetem with quinine, to 
prevent or cure Fever and Ague. Ayer’a 
Ague Cure ie the apeciliofor thie disease, 
and leave» no poiaona to produce dizzi- 
neee, deafness, headache, or other dis
orders.

■allies Jelly.
Some people never have good jelly ; 

aome people alweye do. Why ? The 
fruit may have been too old when picked, 
or it mey have been too eweet, or the 
jelly mey hive been boiled too lone. 
Currants, especially, muet be freeh and 
not over-ripe. Do not stem them, and 
unless sandy it ie better not to wash 
them. Put e small quantity In a jar or 
large bowl, end use a wooden masher 
then squeeze them through a coarse big, 
after which let them drip through a 
flannel beg, but do not press. The 
jeioe will then be beautifully clear. 
Measure it into s'porcelain kettle. Let 
it boil briskly for 20 minute* Add one 
pound of sugar for every pound of juice. 
The auger ie better if pieced in earthen 
dishes end heated in the oven before put 
into the juice. Stir the mizture only 
until the sugar ia dissolved. Let it 
come quickly to e boil If it jelle you 
have succeeded finely ; if not don't be 
diccoeraged, but let it boil a tew minutes 
longer, trying it often to find out. Put 
the jelly loto glasses dipped into hot 
water. If not enoegh jellied after 
standing » day ie a dry, cool spot, put 
glaaa over the tumbler» and leave them 
intheeun for a dey or eo. Extra juicy 
fruit» require an extra ounce or eo of 
eager.

TRreegh TRe Bin.
A youog man had made himeelf » 

home on » new farm, aituated in the 
wood; he had cut a little opening, visible 
from the houae, thet hie wife end baby 
might aee him, on hie way, before he 
quite reached them. Thie clearing waa 
called by them “the open piece.” The 
little one often ran to the door, during 
pepa’a absence to see “if pepe wee turn 
in’ by de open p’eee."

One dey the husband and father wai 
stricken down with fever. The little 
one wae carried to euntie’e house, out of 
danger’s way, and did not return until 
after the deer, brave pipe waa carried to 
the “Rest that remaineth for the people 
of God." When the child returned to 
the Borrowing mother, he was told that 
papa had pone to Heaven, bnt would 
come for h» little boy some day. He 
often looked end longed for his father 
The fatal fever attacked the boy. Juat 
aa the setting sun tinged ell the sky, tbl 
darling, who had lain for days uncon
scious, suddenly opened hie eyee and 
•eid : “Memma, papa, ia turnin’ by the 
open p'ace.” He reached hia arme op 
toward» the bright apparition, which on- 
qnickened eyee could not eee, end aenk 
beck lifeleee.

helher ilia a king"» cffi.'eor a scaveng
er's uflke.

An inwsrd dignity i f character,pliich, 
once anfiiired and rigbteoualy oiaintain- 
ed, nothing—no, not the hardest drudg
ery nor the direct poverty—can vanquish.

Let the motive be ir. the deed and not 
in the emit. Bj not one whose motive 
for action is the hope of reward.— 
Kreeshna.

Nothing seta eo wide e mark between 
a vulgar and a nob'e so il as reepect for 
and reverential love ol womankind.

The greatest trials of the early Church 
came from without, while those of the 
modern Church come from within.

When friende are present, do to them 
good deeds ; when they ere sbaeul.speek 
of them good word*

Politeness ie the omet efficient sid in the 
world to strengthen a good name or to 
•upply the want» of one.

Be charitable before wealth makes thee 
covetous.

A Palatal rabjerl,
“I wee suffering for three months with 

a pain in my back, end wae advised to 
ueeB.B.B, I had not used two hot tl 
before I became aa well es ever. I ad
vise all who suffer from pain in the back 
to uee B.B.B.” Mrs Paul Brondear, 
Lennox ville, P.Q. 2

He who takee the child by the hand 
takes the mother by the heart.

Bow a Dade t'aegkt tele.
A slim young man in the height ef 

fashion waa violently eoeezing in a street 
car, when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Chawles, deah boy, how d’ye catch that 
dweadful cold.” “Aw, deah fellah, left 
my cane in the lower hall tother day, 
and in lucking the ivory handle, ao 
dweadful cold, it chilled me almost to 
death. ” If Charlee had used Dr. Har- 
vey’i Red Pine Gum hia cold would not 
trouble him very much. For sale at J 
W ilacu’e preemption drug store. tf

•ver see.
“I tale much pleasure in stating that 

since using Burdock Blood Bitten, I 
hive entirely recovered. I suffered from 
impure blood end had over 600 boils. I 
can confidently reooinmend B. It B. to 
any sufferer from the same complaint. " 
David F. Mott, Spring Valley, Ont. 2

The best regulator» lor the etimach 
and bowels, the heat cure for biliousneee, 
sick headache, indigeation, and all affec
tions arising from a disordered liver, are 
without exception Johnson's Tonic Liver 
Pilla Small in size, augar coated, mild, 
yet effective. 25 eta, per bottle sole by 
Goode, druggist. Albion block, Gode 
rich, sole agent. [a]

Judge no one by hia relatione, what
ever criticisms you pass upon hi» compan
ions. Relations, like festuies' are tbruat 
upon ue ; companions, like clothes, are 
more or lees our own selection.- Kite 
Field.

«.IseTRem A CRaaee.

That is to say, yoor lungs. Also all 
your breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it ia Not only tha 
larger air-passages, but the thousands of 
little tubes and cavities leading (rum 
them.

When these are slogged and chocked 
with matter which ought not to be there, 
your lunge cannot half do there work. 
And what they do, they cannot do 
well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption or any of the 
family of throat and noee and head and 
lung obstruction», all are bad. All 
ought to be got rid of. There ia just 
one aure way to get rid of them, that 
ia take Roechee’e German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cent» a | 
bottle. Even if everythng else has 
failed you. you may depend upon this 
for certain. eowly

The joya of parent» ire secret, end so 
ere their grief» end («era.

Bare Remarkable *1111,
Found at last, whet the true publie 

has been looking for these many years 
and that ia a medicine which although 
but lately introduced, haa made for 
itaelf a reputation eeoond to none, ths 
medicine is Johnson's Tonic Bitten 
which in conjunction with Johnson’s 
Tonic Liver Pills has performed some 
most wonderful cures impure or im
poverished blood eoon becomes purified 
and enriched. Billiouaneaa, indigestion, 
sick headache, liver complaint, languor, 
weaknesa, etc., eoon uieappear when 
treated by theee excellent tonic medi- 
oiuec. For Sale by Good, druggist, Al
bion block, Goderich, sole agent.

CatarbH

anu wui cure

(JAÏAHH
By Using

un
BREAM BALM-e__ _ _
A particle is applied Into eeebL*®5di,tlHiy 

•erwable. Price 56 cents at HrugE* urot- 
II. registered. « cent* ELY 
Ui. gti , pc i T ch-st..X«w York-


